
Taking your hobby and 
moving it to a business

By: Creating Success with Ronda Wade



Creating a Dream

“Can’t wait for this! I am slowly working on going this 
way and terrified”

“I have been dreaming of making my hobby a business 
and I think this might be the push I need. So thank you”

Dreams or Fear? Which is going to push you and guide 
you? 



–Lewis Carroll

“IN THE END… We only regret the chances we 
didn’t take, the relationships we were afraid to have, 

and the decisions we waited too long to make.” 



Yes, it is possible
Lots of hard work

Strong mental state of mind

Overcoming fear AND success

Staying focused…don’t chase flashy 
pennies

Having a support system

Having a purpose

Getting out of your comfort zone

Focusing on how YOU can serve others



Where do I start? 
Create a business name. 

Create your marketing materials.

Create a space. 

Studio space, work space, classroom space, video space 

Create your purpose or “niche”

Create your leads and future! Find people to start stamping 
with!



What is your  
business name? 
*All of you can start off with a business 
name.
*You are not just a Stampin’ Up! 
Demonstrator…you are your personal 
business! 
*You are an independent contractor and 
CHOOSE Stampin’ Up! To be our 
awesome supplier with coordination and 
inventory. 
*When you treat you business like a 
business…others will as well! It all starts 
with YOU 
*WHO ARE YOU?  



Marketing Materials
Business cards

Labels

Upcoming class schedule

Recruit brochure

Available dates for Private classes and an incentive to book one

Dates for “live” events on Facebook or YouTube

Free Class Passes

Ask yourself…How can people create with you?



Create a space
Create a space for you to work. Your family needs to take you seriously. Yep…
the dishes might not get done today. 

Where are you going to hold classes?

Offer to do them in their homes or locations

Set up a space in your home

Locate a third party location 

Contact local community centers, coffee shops, after school programs, park 
and rec departments, Local crafting shop

Be willing to stamp with groups of 1 or 10, or 20…every new customer matters!



Your Purpose/ Niche
Believe in what you have to offer. YOU serve a purpose!

Handmade happiness

Stress relief

Be Creative

Collector

Work hard…Play hard

DIY/homemade/organic

Hobby for women



Time to take action, my friends
Start with our circle of influence, ask them to book private classes or attend your classes and 
bring friends! 

Voice your desire for their help! Every single person who ever started a business required help!

GOOGLE local craft fairs….this can help you make money, and find people! 

Be willing to invest. Advertisement, booths, incentives, mailings….not just more product

Set a schedule for videos/posts/facebook Lives

Schedule your monthly calendar. (Skeleton Calendar)

Monthly card class

Quarterly crafting retreats

Private Classes

Monthly kit subscription

Monthly Specialty classes



Creating Success With Ronda Wade 
Training for your Stampin’ Up! business! 

www.rondawade.com 


